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NEW MEXICO Loa

Tennis Tourney .Opensswimme~~
U Recreation Program

aid F. Oest is ____________ comi~g back!

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICq SINCE 18117

Vol, 64

Friday, September

23~

1960

·Campus Cutie of the Week

Don't Let Last Minute Details Spoil
That big date . . . Remember Our

!EMERGENCY 2MHOUR CLEANING SERVICIE
We Feature Fiesta Pleating

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00p.m. CH 3-6553
1800 Central, 51:

f
I
LOVELY C.AREN CHRISTENSON is the LOBO's first campus
cuite of the new year. Caren, an 18-year-old freshman from
Limon, Colo., is five feet. seven inches tall, but all other vital
statistics are classified information. The Tri Delt pledge, who likes
to play cards and swim, is unattached.
(Stall' photo)

Dr. Russell Sues
~Over I-I is Retiremen

the Terrible
IT'S RIGHT ON TOP ·THE NEW ESTERBROOK "101''
Written and directed by Sergei
the film is the epic
1screeon biography of Tsar Ivan IV.
The New York Times described
it as "one of the most imposing
films ever lllade."

'Including 1000 Staple$

Ado-it-yourself kit in

the palm ot'
your hand! Unconditionally guar." 1m""'""•

enteed, Tot makes book covers,
ffastens papers, does arts and
crafts work, mends, tacks •.• no end
of uses!
it at your college book store.

Hurry! Hurry! Step right up and see the marvel of the agesr
••• the new Esterbrook "101." A different type of cartridge
pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the barrel-one is a spare.,.
so there's no need to run out of ink.
The new Esterbrook "101" performs more tricks than
a trained seal. Changes pen points as quickly as you can
change your mind. Gives you a choice of 32 pen points.
Smartly styled, smooth-writing, the Esterbrook «J 01" is
creating a 3-ring-circus of excitement •• , you'll see why at
your Esterbrook dealer's.
Do it up big-top everything with the pen that has everything .•. the Esterbrook "1 01" Renew 'Point Fountain pen.
5 colors, available in squeeze-:fiU, too I $1.95.

,

7he Esterbroot u101''

$1.95

.euy

Othl!!lr' Esterb;op1C
P•n• ollghlly hlghor

'""IJ;;];;;;::::J"'
I'

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
ITAllAN SANDWICHES
Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29

s~INC~·
long l~land City, New York. N.Y.

Swing in to your

associated
studenfs
bookstore

I'

FREE FAST DEliVERY TO UNM CAMPUS

Villa Nova Pizzeria
#2

We dose at 11:00 p.m.
1045 San Mateo SE
Cedi AL 5-p849
I'

Balance YOUR Grades with

Esterbrook

,'

,['

from

associated students bookstore
GROUND FLOOR .... NEW MEXICO UNION

Shoup told the council that ''your
Continued on .lJage 2

M b .w t dMobile Afom Show
em·p. ersA· · 6
an e /IHere October 26-28
fOr .On'". m. ·roup ~he.
1

communities from Oct. 26 th1·ough
12
D;ile iarge walk-through travel"Atoms at Work," a mobile ex- ing exhibit is one of seve1·a1 mobile
hi?it. of
Atom
.. ic. Energy. Com- unit.s op.erate.d· for the A
. EC by th. e
·
.miss1on, IS scheduled to be m Al- American Museum of Atomic En· ·· . ·
.
.
. /buque1·~ue Oct, 26-28. It will be set e1·gy at the Oak Ridge, Tenn., InStudentts mtereste? m stren?"th. up outside of Johnson Gymn'!sium stitute of Nucle&r Studies. The
the weakenmg relatiOns on the UNM campus.
units are scheduled for showings
American counkjes are/ The display will visit 14 state throughout the nation.
membership
tor·
to American
apply for Relations
Pan
Com.
II::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

The recently organized group
plans to increase campus interest
Latin America through such
activities as Latin American Week.
The week would include exhibits,
and lectures by prominent
American people in an effort
bring attention to the p:r:oblems,
and cultural com.
the area.
The Pan American Relations
Committee will be o per at in g
lthrouighout the school yea~·. Besides
the Latin American Week, the

Not a Handyman

'

VARSITY BARBER SHOPS
NOW TWO SHOPS TO S~RVE YOU

2408 Central Avenue, SE
Three doors eost of Ch_lsholm's with appointments avoiloble
Wednesdays and Thursdays • Five Qarbers to Serve You

AND
ANNOUNCING THEIR SECOND LOCATION
THE NEW MEXICO UNION
with Four Barbers

plans Amelican
to have speakers
,·::·::a:; "nr·nnn Latin
culture talk/;:::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
and/1

Misconceptions about the United States National Student Association are many a.t UNM, as witnessed by the
recent discussion on campus of whether NSA is Communist
dominated or not.
The discJ1ssion is surprising, to say the least, when one
considers that NSA was virtually unknown at UNM last.
year. To many, the organization was merely NSA, an obscure group about which no one seemed to know anything.
In a referendum held during the student government elections, the student body voted to continue UNM's membership in the group, overriding a move to have it discontinued.
It is doubtful if many of the students were aware of that
for which they were voting.
The move to eliminate NSA from the UNM campus was
initiated prima1·ily by Dawn Fritz, then a Student Council
member who was the center of a heated controversy over
NSA. Miss F1·itz was the University representative to the
12th USNSA National Congress in Illinois and apparently
returned from the congress knowing little more about the
group than when she left.
Backers of the move to disaffiliate with NSA based their
stand on the fact that NSA seemed to be doing little or
nothing for UNM itself.
It is strange that such a question as Communism
should arise since tb.e last accusation of Communist influence was voiced several years ago by an obscure professor
at a university, the name of which no one can remember.
NSA is definitely not Communist dominated, by the
very nature of the group. And, by the same token, it is not
a service organization from which one can
campus.
Department, 139-W,
cia! costs to reserve the
Wesley Foundation, 1801 Las train to take students to see the
TUESDAY
It is, instead, a representative group. It is the voice, on
in Denver.
Business
the national level, of some 400 member universities I.IA"n~'"• invites students and faculty
attend Holy Communion service An allocation of $400 was given Housemothers Club, 230, 2 p.m.
throughout the United States. It was never meant to pro- each.
TuE!}lday at 7:15 a.m. The
'the Inter-Religious Council for Rallycom, 250-B,C, 4 p.m.
vide for bigger and better dances at UNM or more school set'Vlce Will be completed before. 8 the annual Religious Discussion Freshman s em i n a r, 231-260
Day and a $1000 request from the Series, 7 p.m.
spirit, and so forth, but instead to serve as the representa- p.m.
tive of the University in world affairs.
·
Boardlast
wasyea:r"s
tabled.
Inst. '7:30
of Architects,
ArchiImprove your vocabulary: varia- Dave
Dawson,
CamM Amer.Bldg.,
p.m.
Chest chairman, appeared
Campus-Related
AU policies of the NSA are determined by the repre- tions for the word "drunk"-shellaclred,
fried,
polluted,
sqUiffed,
council
with
a
final
report.
He
Language
Dept Lunch, 139-W,
sentatives from member universities who attend the na- 1st:ink,o, three sheets to the wind,
l'etention of the Campus
noon
'
tional congresses and draw up resolutions on the vital matdisguised topheavy, and .
Dunk with "strict regula- Lang~age Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m.
ters of the day. All officers of NSA are elected by these
t!ons.''
WEDNESDAY
same delegates and must follow the mandates of the conBusiness
gress while serving.
Apologian Club, 231-A, 11 a.m.
Special Events Committee, 5, 12
One criticism, voiced by the conservative element in the
noon.
Homecoming Committee, 230, 7
group, is that NSA has become ultra-liberal. This criticism
is debatable, but does not imply, in any way, that NSA is
Alpha Phi Omega, 260-A, 7 p.m.
Communist dominated. It reflects, instead, a healthy conRodeo Club, 248, 7:30 p.m.
flict of ideas within the group,
Young Republicans, 250-C, 7:30
p.m.
.
The group has been, and perhaps still is, relatively unBahai Association, 250-E, 8 p.m.
Interest to AU
known at UNM because of the weakness of the Roc:ky
Wednesday
Night Dance, Lobo
Mountain Region of the group, the region which includes
Room, 8 p.m.
UNM. For the past several years, regional officers have
Language Department, 139-W,
been from the University of Colorado, where organization
THURSDAY
and vitality have been completely lacking.
Business
Union Staff Meeting, 2M, 2 p.m.
At this year's national congress, George Shoup of UNM
Christ. Sci. Org., 231-l!J, 5 p.m.
was elected regional chairman, and undoubtedly this will
Bond Issue Committee, Mesa
bring NSA home to UNM in effect. UNM now has the choice
Lounge, 1 p.m.
Student Council, 230, 7 p.m.
of whether to work to improve the Rocky Mountain Region
Cheerleadl!t•
Tryou ts 1 '!'heatet•,
and derive indirect benefits from it, as Is the purpose of the
. . ...
7:30 p.m.
organization, or to carry on the do-nothing policy of the past
Horsemanship Club, 231-C, 8 p.m.
and let the region die.
Sandia Grotti, 250-D,E, 8 p.m.
Cam!)us-Related
The fact that must remain foremost in everyone's mind
Language Dept. Lunch, 139-W,
12 noon.
is that NSA will never be, and was nevEJr intended to be, a
~e.~retar'ys' Club Luncheon, 231campus service club. It is a representative, not a handyman.
12 noon.
It has served well in this role in the past and will continue
Depnrtment1 139-W, 6
to do so only as long as it has support from .its member
universities.

-LMK

A bachelor is a man who wishes
had as much fun when he is out
as his married friends think he
does.

problems, Tom Becker, committee
chairman, hopes that the group will
sponsor exhibits and plays,
"The significance of an organization ·of this type in bettering
· U.S.·Latin American relations canbe over-emphasized,.., Dr. Sher.
Smith, directo1· of student
arra~1rs, stated.
THE LATEST IN
"l'lllorremrer. in view of its cultural
JmakEmp and geographic proximity,
·~-,,__.........,_.1ti a program of this nature is par.
ticularly appropriate to UNM," Dr, COMPONENT SYSTEMsAS
Smith, who is worlring with the
committee, added.
the committree
areApplications
being taken fo1·
by Frank
McGuire,
PACKAGES OR KITS-EVEN

SEE IT! ··===============================
HEAR IT!

STEREO!
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LOW AS $200.00
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· '• Course Buses May Re J"leve
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Activi~ies

student body president, in the UnCenter, 01' .Tom
of the
-ch. auman
.--committee.
-

LOWER
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS

Hamilton Analyzes
p l"t. I PIaff orms

The UNM division of extension . Chartered busses may soon reWill offer an evening
hev; the congested traffic problem
course in secretarial accounting, durmg the football games.
0 I /CO
beginning Monday, Oct. 3.
Mark Thompson, Student Coun- Dr. David B. Hamilton professor
Business administration Prof.
member,. prop.osed at last
economics at UNM, w'm analyze
Pel'l'Y •r. Mol'i \vilt teach the course.
council meetmg; that Greek,
Democratic and Republican
It will cover basic principles
and dormitory groups national platforms at the next
accounting, including classification
advantage of an offe~· of th.e
of the Jefferson Club.
of acocunts, interpretation of acBus Co. takmg Pl'I· The group will meet Sunday at
counting data and of financial reof students to the 7:30 p.m. in the New Mexico Union
cords as related to top-level secre- home games.
.
,
Building. The lecture will be open
tarial work.
:r'lle compa~y I~ chargmg $14 to
all UNM students and theh·
Tuition is $15 for the 12-week private orgamzat1ons to charter a 1n.1e 111 as.
course. .
bus, he said. If groups do not char-------.
ter private buses, the company has
-;.- International Club
offered. to set up a shuttle service . acu
a e r1 n g
and
fromThompson
the gamessaid,
a.t 15 cents .Honors Newcomers
A business meeting of the Interperson,
national Club will be held Sunday
busses were used success- New campus faculty members
at 7 p.m. in room 231 of the New
the last game.
will be honored at a "welcoming"
Mexico Union, The International
like to see the whole stutonight at the New Mexico
Club is composed of American and dent community go to these
The party is at 8
foreign students. Eve1·yone is irt- and take advantage of the
The UNM Faculty
vited.
offer," Thompson said.
Club officers will

F

WE CAN HANDLE ..,..
AT

Sound Equipment Co.

•

3011 Monte Vista NE
(1 block from Triangle

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
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Ity G t h •

almost always docs less than
thinks he docs.

HaVe a real cigarette-have a CAMEl_

As Dependable l1zside .
As It Looks Outside!
It's a Rolex!
Check the list
of features

below, one by
one. Know the
confidence of
owning this

smartly-styled
Chronometer
that's just
as dependable
inside as it
looks outside!

Check These Dependable Ralex Features
• 25.Jewel Chronometer Movenillnt.
• Stainless Steel Case Crown.
• Water and Dust· Resistant.
• Smart, lasting Style,

The best tobacco makes the .best smoke!
n. J. noynolda Tobncco Com pony, Wlna!on•Salem, N.C.
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Matmen, Swimmers

5

r.!~~~19~t~~:1 !~~~t:~ an~t~w~~

c~:~he;ew~~is ~:~~~s a~de;oh~I~

·By STEPHANIE CROW
draws the al\lmni back
all
UNM sororities and fJ:aternities parts of the count:ry. ~ don
ll;,OW Williams next week,
were unrpffled Thursday following- how m11-ny people enJOY ":orking
. e ·s are re uested to meet
the announcement Wednesday for the parade, but after 1t1> all. ~res~~ . s' o&ce on 'l'uesday. ·
night that the homecoming parade done, they're usually glad to bave :;h oac h alne t attend a 1·e asked .
•
0
1
may be eliminated from the 1960 had a part in it.''
t os\~ Ja~cl~
Bat•nes ahead of
0
By DENNIS ROBERTS
celebration.
"l hate to speak for 60 guys, but ? no I Y
The true test of New Mexico John S. Bradford will serve as Bob Dibble, committee chairman, pe1·sonally, i£ the1·e is to be no pa- time. .
.
.
football stamina will unfold Saturcommander, with Larry said Wednesday night, that the rade, I appreciate the fact that Vars1ty sw1mm1J1.g hopefuls
Ogle as battalion executive event would not be held tbis year more paople will be working on sl;10uld repol'1: to Room 181 of Jo.hnday when the Lobos ;fresh from a
77 6 slaughter of M~x.ico's
officer.
unless students indicate it should house dec or at ions," said Jon son Gymn~smm for an orgaMzatake on pe;rennial Skyline
Other midshipmen officers are be,
Michael, p~sident of Pi Kappa Al- tiollal meetmg at 3:30 p.m ..on onkingpin Wyoming in Laramie
Martin J Lenzini ope1·ations offi- The concensus on campus seems pha, summmg up the popular Greek day. . .
.
. t
what ·omi~;es to be another edi- cer· Paui B. Dail~y, Jr., adjutant; to be that floats require too much opinion.
.
. .
Apphcatwns fo~ swimmmg earn
tion ~f the t ical "inesistible
N. In alls, Jr., logistics and time, effort, and money which could "There w:Jll be less compet1t1on manager. ~~;re bemg ac~epted by
officer; D!is c. Duffy, Jr., D. T. otherwise be devoted to house deco- and very httle show unless b~th Coach Wllhams. The applicant m~st
force meeting ~e immovable ob.ect" battles that have depicted the
Robert M. Langley, A rations.
the actives and pl.edges hel;p w1th have a~ leaa.t a .c average! an. mJ. 1 ·
t
l
.
commander· John c
School Backing Needed
the houae decorat1ons," he added, terest m swlmJmng, .and :fzee t1me
riva l'Y .m recen yea ·s.
B om an 'commander: Lany Verschuul' lnter-Fraterfrom 3-5. p.m. every day. Freshmen
As in the past two seaso!'s, the
R Jo~esPA !ompany execu~ nity Council preside'nt, stated that, A
dare not eligible.
~olfpack boast~ a force typdied.
ffi ... F ,'d . F D 1 11 B as there are only 18 Greek groups
war
IV
Oe
-~-----0 lCei'
Jts renowned Wmg-T offense, whtch
re nc · a ze '
· · ·
·
chalked up 627 yards and 11 touch- company executive officer.
on camp~s, It IS lmpos~I~le forth~ For Dramatic A r t
0
downs last week. However, the ac· Warren N. Rupp, platoon leader fraternities and. soronttes to lfe
tual stability of the attack is yet A-1; James F. Beckley, platoon enough push behmQ. a~ eve)lt w~c~ Peggy Lewis, of Alpha Delta Pi 0
to be put under test, and Coach Bill leader A-2; John P. Halvorsen, woul? actually reqm:·e all-sc 00 sol·ority, has been awarded the
.•
.
leader B"1; Rex W. Lasley, ba~kmg for success. .. .
Bal•bara B. Johnson Memorial The co~v1ct~ at the New Mexico
Weeks is stil1 in doubt about the
1La:;;t Y.ear all soror1tles ~xcept Scholarship in dramatic art.
teams' de th.
leader B-2; James D. Tor~tate PeUitent1aey seem to be ro~tP
, •
battalion
mustering
petty
offiAlpha
Ch1
Omega
were
agamst
a
.
.
.
.
.
d
mg for the campus coeds whde
. "';'yomin~'s ,?efem;~ is the 1·~·reJohn M. Kyne, sunline petty pal'ade for this 1·eason," Nancy ~ JUni.or maJon~!f m ra~a, they are counting their days.
~~s:tble obJect and r;ghtly so smce officer; Robert K. St. Claire, drill Crow, Panhellenic Council presi- Mis.s Lewla ha_s p~~ticJpated a~tt':'e~ Sparky lpiotis, secretary of the
1t Is one of the best m the c?untry. team mustering petty officer.
dent, said. She added, however, that ly ~~ the Umveislty T~ea~er, .m- Physical Plant, received trallie
Auother , aweso~ne f~ctor m the Gerald D. Coats, A company "the Alpha Chi chapter was much cludmg backstage work m llghtmg signs for the stadium area which
C~wboys game IS t~en: equally ad·
petty officer; John c. larger then, and with a smaller and cos~ulll;~ 8· She .h~~ ,~lso ap- are made by the inmates and
m1rable offense, .which racked 32!1
A-1 mustering petty chapter this year, we will probably peared m The ,L;;tk,
Th~ In;, wrapped in paper on which there
yal·ds last ·~v~ek m a 14-0 conquest officer• Edwin Frank, Jr. A-Smus- oppose the idea too.''
spector General,
The Cruclble, was a note addressed to all the
of a sut·prJsmgly potent Montana tering' petty officer· Garland L.
Some in Favor
a.nd numerous other Rodey produc- girls in th.e University.
squad.
B-1 mustering petty officer; Karen Dolis, president of Kappa tJons.
.
The note said: "Notice: Made by
A note of vengeance will also
Bodour B-2 muste1ing petty Kappa Gamma. said that, "Building During the summer thea_ter sea- Convicts for the beautiful coeds of
find its way int& the Saturday clas'
floats is easier !or fraternities than son, Miss Lewis worked w1th Pro- the University of New Mexico.
sic. In last year's skyline "game of William R. James, Jr., A-1 pla- soro1•ities, because of the type of fessor Yell at Garrett County Play- Good. luek on your first game." The
the year'' Wyoming quarterback
guide· Charles C. Bachechi labor involved.''
house in Oakland, Maryland and note was aigned by "Punch and
Jim Walden's pass play to Dick
plato~n guide; Harold
"If one so1·ority is going to enter played leading l'O~es i!l "Ro?,mful Tex,"
Hamilton that covered 78 yards
B-1 platoon guide; and the parade, then all of them of Roses," "The G1rls m 509, and
-------the last two minutes of play erased
w. Czeiner, B-2 platoon should," she added.
.
"For Love Ol' Money."
Applications Taken-·.
a 20-19 Lobo advantage and hand- guide.
Almost alone in his opinion, Mar. .
't'
f
ed the 'Pokes a 25"20 triumph and
tin Lenzini, preaident of Sigma Phi Evel'Y child bom into the world Apphcatu;ms fo~ the pos1 IOn
10
the· conference crown.
A modern employer is one who Epsilon, stated that the parade is op_!lns its mo1;1th to s~out for a KNMD .1·ad stat1.0n manager a~-e
Concerning predictions as to the
looking for men between the an essential part of the telebration dnnk before 1t opens. 1ts eyes to nfir ~el~~ ac~epteg aJr thefora:~
outcome of the contest, many
ages of 25 and 80 with 40 years• and should be continued.
see. It shouts for a d~'lnk and gets 0 c ~ 1 ~. e ~mFn:d
ea Sn~ SO
that it wil primarily be a matter experience.
"We'd like .to have it, because it one. It becomes a habit.
app lCa Ions 15 n ay, ep · •
of how well the Lobo attack stacks
up against tbe rugged Cowboy defense. Others predict a defensive
struggle with frequent punting, No
matter what the outcome, the true
test of the wo1·th of the two clubs
. '
wilt be detet·mined.
'l'he deciding factor may prove t&
be the place-kicking of Lobo end
Eddie Beach, who split the u~¥!,~!;~ \
Contemporary studies
ten straight times against
and will be setting a new record
in fashion for the
every time he has the opportunity
to display the talent of his toe.
Beach presently holds the school
mark :for points-after-touchdown
with 38 out of 42 attempted
throughout the past two years.
According to the rankings of col·
lege teams as devised by a recent
.

. .
.
M1dsh1J?men ·who Will fill the fall
semester's ~>late oftoP'NavalROTC
at UNM hava been named by
Eugene T. B. Sullivan,

L·obos Battle Wyoming
In First Skyline Contest

Sought by Coaches

il

Sen cJ N f e
T Campus Women

w:

1

IVIODERN COLLEGE MAN.

ahead of such worthies as Dart•
mouth and Princeton of the Ivy
League.
Wyoming is ranked 54th and
New Mexico State is listed 46th.
The Aggies, who will furnish the
Wolfpack's competition in the next
home game looked very impressive
in downing a highly-touted
squad, 38-18, last week.

Prof*s Daughter in Met
The Metropolitan Opera Ballet
Troupe has signed Jennifer Masley,
daughter· of Dr. and Mrs. Alexander S. :Masley, for it year's contract
of dancing. Dr. Masley is chairman of the Art Education department on the UNM campus.

l
J..,

'
i,.

I

.

ANNOUNCES
'

Biil Week's UNM Lobos invade
Laramie, Wyo., Saturday for
1960 renewal of the. classic
with the powerful Wyoming
versity Cowboya.
The W olfpack enters the contest
as ·-qnderdog15. Nevertheless, Wyoming coach Bob Devaney is nqt
· taking the Lobos too lightly and
expects them to be one of the "better teams" the 'Pokes' will face this
year.
New Mexico's powerful Wing-T
offense ran up 627 yards last week
in humiliating Mexico University,
77-6, in the inaugural tilt for both
new mentor Weeks and bl·and new
•
University Stadium.
Meanwhile, the Cowboys, Skyline
champs the past two years, had
their hands full with the improved
Montana Grizzlies but managed to
squeak out a 14-0 triumph.
UNM's mighty offense and Wyoming's nationally ranked defense
m•e expected to p1·ovide mutual
-tests..for each other. Not to be over•
looked, however, is Wyoming's also
impressive offense.
Key hopes for the Lobos SatUl·day l'est primarily on how good
theil· forward wall can contain the
drives of the likes of
J eny Hill and Fullbaclt
Smolinski (208). UNM
Chuck Cummings and Bob
looked exceedingly potent ag.ain.stl
Mexico and could be the answer.
Offense and Passing
Signifying the great offense
the Lobos will be the ruf1hir:1g

BOY-PURCHASES 1411 (Medium) PIZZA
GIRL-GETS 9" PIZZA FREE
Take your girl out for
Albuquerque's Finest Pizza
Across from new Fair Plaza Shopping Center

6000 LOMAS BLVD. NE

GO TO THE STATE

il

.,

,

anytime

•
•
•
•
•
•

$12.95
LEVI'S CONTINETAL
- CASUALS FROM $4.95

IVY SHIRTS
Regular and ull·ovcr
styles. Tapered

body. Solids,
prints, plaids.
$4 td $).9)

George Friberg
Jim Beckley
Keith H. Johnston
LarryVerschuur
David Schroeder
Charles W ehmhoner

Will help you to choose where
College Wardrobes are assembled
witl1 care and consideration for
campus, social wear and
your own personal funds.
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•
•
•
•

Mister •••
you're going to wear
that shave all day!
StART WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE•
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble!

Cheerleading Clinic

You con shave blade-close, oil-day clean, with-

Plans are being formulated ta
hold a cheerleading clinic on the
UNM campus in June, A week of
lessons will be offered by members If the expelienced say: Destl'oy,
of the staff o:f Lawrence Herkimex· and the inexperienced say: Build!
of the National Cheerleading Asso· then destroy and do not build; for
cintion to interested high school ·
the experienced destroy, they
and college students in the Albuand when the inexperienced
destl·oy.
querque a1·ea.

out "tenderizing" your face, when you use
Pro-Electric Before·Shove lotion. It contains

ISOPHYl®to give your shaver extra glide-power
-refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice
scent. 1.00 no federal tax.

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
ITALlAN SANDWICHES

I·

Villa Nova Pizzeria

SHAVE LOtiON

#2
We dose at 11:00 p.m.
1045 ·Son Mateo SE
Call Al 5-0849
.

'
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Use Our

Convenient
layawoy Plan

terence, and little Bobby Santiago, 'fhe ·Aquinas Newman Cente1• The University chorus and the
who will be undergoing a personal
begin its t;nth _year ?f opel'aCapella Choir still needs additest to see how much diffe1•enee his
at the Umve1:s1ty thxs semes- t' 1
b
light weight will make against a
Two new prtests hav; been Jona mem e1·s.
strong defense.
to the st;aff of chaplams i;ill- Anyone who enjoys singing is
Th Lob
.
·
· the vacartc1es of the departmg
to. join the chant! groups
e .• os will also.boast a ,l>oJohn Walsh and Timothy
meets Mondays, Wednesdays
tent passmg attack w1th the likes Sull'van
of George Friberg, Jay
and F 1 th · J d
and Fridays at 3 p.m.
Bill
·
a er u e

FREE FAST DELIVERY TO UNM CAMPUS

Young Men's Selections
Nob Hill Co11ege1 High Shop
Downtown, Central at Third

INQUIRE ABOUT
A CHARGE
ACCOUNT

Newman

LOBOS"

Natural shoulder models
in patterns and colors
witlJ plaids and checks
top contenders. Tail·
ored to keep your
comfort uppermost
irr mind. From $26.95

anywhere.,.
street and
informal wear,
parties, $quare
dancing, etc.l

LOBO FIELD GENERAL: Senior quarterback George'Frlberg will
guide the New Mexico Lobos' offilnse against Wyoming Saturday
night as the Wolfpack plays its first Skyline conference game
of the season. The Lobos opened the yeal' by trouttcing Mexico
University, 77-6, in the first game ever played at the new Univer·
sity Stadium. Saturday night's game will be played in Laramie,
·
Wyo.

GO

YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE:

IN

It can be worn

i!
hCente OpeningsAvailable
.r~=-·!~~~nd!.a~~~~ ~r~;:·s~~~in1eeaain1gWV1arks Tent Year
Choral Groups
f'

FAIR

A Jeanette's Fiesta Dress
designed for the new season,

"LET'S•·

Dramatic
New Fall
SPORT COATS

UNM DATE NIGHT
Every Wednesday 8 p.m.-11 p.m.

way to
neat, and a
ol
enliglttenment is launclted. Clean
Jines, ric1t colors, original
patterns, top quality • • . this is
the thesis of our contemporary
collection for the college men.

FLANNEL SLACKS
Rich-long wearing. You
wear them easily and in
the greatest comfort.
Corttinenta1 sty1ing.

Vllluable spa.¢e
yt>U s<!ll ol' ou:r, find 11
tion home, ete. AllPIY in
Publicntlons Building, or

SERVING FINE ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOODS

Cowboys Favored
Over UGridders

Jnmaf es

°

NAPOLEONE'S PASTA HOUSE

~
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Minerva Officers
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Nominations Asked
1.. F9r 3 Fellowships
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NEW MEXICO LO~
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Whatever happened to elm treeaf

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

~

Don't let last Minute D~tails Spoil
.
That big date . . . Remember Our
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EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
.
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We Feature Fiesta Pleating

u

UNIVERSiTY CLEANERS

1'<1

Open 7:00 a.m:-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553
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Associated Party
Receives .Criticism
In Hokono Address

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", elc.)

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE
MAY .BE YOUR OWN.

Anthropology Club New Road to Clear Univer.s!ty Artist
Will Hear Lecture Yale Traffic Jams ToSam Rece1ve
Honor
Smith, who has been a mem-

Members of. the UNM . Anth~opology Club w!ll hear a discussion
next Friday about "digs" being
conducted in the island Pacific
Ocean areas.
.
Roger ~reen wdl speak in room
1~1 of Mitchell Hall. The meeting
Will start at 8 p.m.
Green re~eived two degrees from
UNM, on~ m anthropology in 1954
a~d one m .geology a year later.
Smce that t1me he has been working for his Ph.D, at Harvard.
Two years ago. he left for Honolulu, Hawaii, where he studied for
two weeks with Dr. Kenneth Emory of Bishop Museum. After making stops in several Pacific islands,
he arrived in New Zealand in 1958.

(Continued from Page 1)
. d 1 f 1 th t th.
•11 h 1 t ffi
sad. t ~e t at IS WI b e
lc
8 h 0 ~~vd a ou 8 e Y
and s u
an rapl y! e a e ·
. Ryder said there. were no more
tickets than usual Issued Wednesday, th~ first day campus rules and
regulations were enfor~ed. "T~ere
:vould have been m~;e tlck~ts given
1f I had more help, he sa1d.

·:Jf

r:

ber of the UNM art df;!partment for
ten years will be honored Sunday
as the "arlist of the month" He is
the first artist on the U~itarian
Church se1ies and currently heads
the Albuquerque chapter of the
A1iists Equity Association, Inc.
A collection of Smith's works
will be on display at the church,
3701 Carlisle NE, from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Sunday.
---------

Reverend to Speak
About African Trip
"Africa Today," a talk by the
Rev. Lloyd Shryock, pastor of Asbury Methodist Church, 1.vill be presented at Wesley Hous~l80l Las
· Lomas, at 6:45 j):I'n. Wednesday,
Color slides of the reverend's
recent hip to the troubled area will
accompany the lecture.

The gov~mors o;LT,()l$as._ IIU!lQis
·-·--···---ana!mssouri are. the highest paid
of the 53 (Guam, Puerto, Rico, Virgin Islands included) governors.

Today's column is directed at those young female undergraduates who have recently pledged sororities and are worried, poor lambs, that they won't make good. Following is a,
list of simple instructions which, if faithfully observed, will
positively guarantee that you will be a mad success as a
sorority girl.
· First, let us take up 'the matter of housemothers. The
housemother is _your friend, your guide, your mentor. You
must treat her with respect. When you wish to speak to her,
address her as "Mother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." In no circum• _, __ ·
stances must you say, 1'Hey, fat lady.''
Second, let us discuss laundry. Never hang your wash on
the front porch of tlm sorority house. This is unsightly and
shows a want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room.
Third, meals. Always remember thn,t planning and preparing
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple task. Your
cook goes to a great d<ml of trouble to make your menu varied
and nourishing. The least you can do is show your apprecia~
tion. Don't just devour your food; praise it. Exclaim with
delight; "What delicious pork jowls I" or "What a yummy soup
bone!" or "What scrumptious fish heads I" or "What clear
water!"
Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance reflects not just on yourself but on the whole house. It was
well enough before you joined a sorority to lounge around
campus in your old middy blouse and gym bloomers, but now
you must take great pains to dress in a manner which excites
admiring comments from all who observe you. A few years ago,
for example, there was a Chi Omega named Camille Ataturk
at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her
sorors. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb
to the class she was attending. For instance, to English Lit she
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German she wore lederhosen and
carried asteinof pilsener. To Econ she wore--120 yards of
ticker .tape. Her shiningest hour came one day when she
dressed as a white mouse for Psych Lab. Not only her Chi
Omega sisters, but the entire student body went into deep
mourning when she was killed by the janitor's cat.

·,..•. -t-1
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· Waterlous Tryouts

Sets· and Curls
for

7

Charming Girls
7 TRAINED HAIR STYLIST
No Appointment Needed

Featuring
Large shipment of' skirts and sweaters for
back-to-school.

Finally, let us take up the most important topic of all. I
refer, of course, to dating.
As we have seen, the way you dress reflects on your sorority
but the men you date reflect even more. Be absolutely certai~
that your date is an acceptable fellow. Don't beat about the
bush; ask him point-blank, "Are you an acceptable fellow?"
Unless he replies, "Yeah, hey," send him packing.
But don't just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspect
him closely. Are his fingernails clean? Is his biack leather
jacket freshly oiled? Is his ukelele in tune? Does he carry
public liability insurance? And, most significant of all, does
he smoke Marlboros?
H he's a Marlboro man, you know he has taste and discern•
ment, wit and wisdom, character and sapience, decency and
warmth, presence and poise, talent and grit, filter and flavor
soft pack ~nd flip-top bo~. You will be proud of him, you;
soronty wdl be proud of h1m 1 the makers of Marlboro will be
proud of him, and I will be paid for this column.
•

DRESS

& BEAUTY SHOP

2935 Monte Vista NE- 2 Blocks East of Johnson Gym .... On the Triangle
.
AL 5-1167

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

*

•

0 IIIGO Ma• Sbulmu

The makers of Marlboro, having paid for tlris column, would
like to mention anotlrer of their fine cigarettes-mild, un•
filtered Philip Morris-available in rebular size or the 1ema•
tional new king•size Commander. Have a CommfUUUr..welcome aboard.

'l'HEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE: Nobody has a head to fill in thnt st~nce, but everything else
seems· to be in place as the pretty pledges take their turns in the Kappa Sigut a Spirit day contests.
From left to right they arc Mary Margaret Mend, Chi Omega; 'Janice. Pech, Alpha Delta Pi; Judith
Dennnrd, ICnppa KapJ•a Gamma; Yvette L. Pearl, l'i Beta Phi; Paul Wcstdahl, Kappa Alphn Theta;
Becky Siebert, Delt Delta Delta; and Lena Buck, Alpha Chi Omega. (Staff Photo by Artnoud Turpett)
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